Oxygen incorporation into h0. 5(Ga1-xA1x)0. 5P grohtn by uetaldrganic chemical vapor deposition has been-{irantititivei.}-investigated as a function of growth parameters. The oxygen concentration (NO) increased with increasing AI comp-osition (x). An remarkable decrease in N0 for x=0.7 and 1.0 was observed as the V/III ratio was increased, although Nn for x=0.7 was almost unrelated Eo the subsEraEe temperature. Since N0 f-or x=l.0 was strongly affecEed by the amounE of oxygen-containing speCies in trinethylaluninum (TMA), the origin of the oxygen in InGaAlP is Ehought to be TI'{A. Zn electrical activity decreased with increasing NO. 0xygen may act as a deep donor, compensating for Zn accepEors.
Introduction
0xygen incorporation has been a serious problen in the growth of A1-containing layers by netalorganic chenical vapor deposition (MOCVD), since A1 reacts vigorously with oxygen to form sErong bonds. Degradation of the opEical and electrical properties o.f lQaAlAs due to oxygen has been reportedr-5,|. Deep levels relating. to, oxygen have been^. found in GaAs4 t ) I and Gag.5Alg.5Ato). Recently, the oxygen concentration in GaAlAs has been determined as a function of the growth parametetrT).
The InGaAlP quaternary a1loy has b'een investigated exEensively used in the fabrication of visible-1ight-emitting devices. Since InGaAlP layers with a high A1 composiEion are usually used in device applicaEions, their electrical properties may be affected by the existence of oxygen.
[Iowever, there have been no reports of residuaL oxyBen incorporation inEo InGaAlP. We present here the firsE report on quantitative oxygen incorporaEion into InGaAlP in terms of growth parameters. The origin of the oxygen and the electrical compensation of Zn acceptors by oxygen are also investigated.
Experiments
Undoped and Zn-doped Itg. 5(Ga1-*A1*)0.
layers were prepared by low-pressure M0CVD, using nethyl precursors and PH3. 3. Results and discussion 3.1 Effects of growth parameters 0pen circles in Fig. l show the dependence of Ng on x in undoped ItO.5 (Ga1-xA1x)0.5P grown by using standard TMA. The-V/III ritio was 450 and TS was 730'C. N,. for x(0.4 was almost constanE tY.sxt017"r-3), which is close to Ehe detection linit' for or(ygen in SIMS measurements (lxt017"r-3).
uo-rapidly increased for x)0.4. NO The dependence of N0 on TS for x=0.7 is shown in Fig.3 .
Tq was varied between 650'C and 750"C. The -v/ttt rario was kept at 450. NO decreased slightly with increasing TS. Unlike the V/III ratio, TS has 1itt1e infLuence on oxygen incorporaEion into InGaAlP.
Origin of the oxygen
As described above, oxygen incorporation inEo InGaAlP is affected by Ehe growth parameters. Primary sources of oxygen are considered to be oqases such as HZ and AsII3 in GaAlAs growth'/.
Since highly purified ll1 and PHg are us ed f or InGaAlP growth, however we believe the source of oxygen to be the netalorganic precursors, especially TMA. TMA is highly reactive with oxygen. InAIP was grown by using two kinds of TMA. The reduced alkoxy TMA is considered to contain less alkoxy, such as -0CH3, than the standard TMA. As shown in Fig.1 Figure 4 shows the net acceptor concentration as a function of the V/III ratio for 
